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Parting Reception
Actions speak louder than words

was verified by the Baptists of Pales-
tine

¬

on Monday when they gave a
parting reception to their beloved pas-

tor
¬

and wife Rev and Mrs A D-

Sparkman The city hall was made
beautiful by loving hands and every
labor of love possible was shown The
stage was an evergreen spot in truth
and in memory beautiful ferns on
pedestals and tabourettes furnished
lie setting Beautiful music by the
Iriece Orchestra was rendered here
uring the reception hours 4 to S

m Velvet art squares covered the
floor Just under the gallery the re
ception room was arranged the four
cblumns twined In ivy and the ceiling
driped in evergreen vines was a fit-

ting
¬

spot for the pastor and wife to
receive their many friends The ivy
meant as long as life we cling to
thee and this occasion will be everj
green in our memory At the head of
the sjtairs the following officers from
the Indies Aid Society received the
guest Mesdames T W Smith W-

T Bailew Mary Melton Gordan Han-

cock
¬

I and Miss Emma Bowen Pass-
ing

¬

firom the friendly greetings here
eacA passed on to the reception room
wJere the pastor and wife greeted

r ach friend with that warm handclasp
which comes from he heart alone
From the reception room the guests
were escorted to the refreshment al ¬

cove all in red and green by the
following young ladies from the
Junior Aid Society Misses Isa Nance
Eddie Morris Pear Taylor Emma
Blanton Iva Green and Mrs Henry
Kitcher Mesdames D M Shepard
and J C Duncan received the guests
here Fruit punch and sandwiches

Sseserved by members of Mrs
SparEjnans Sunday school class
lissesXMittie Chamblee Ida Bell

Ouida Barnes Leta Davis Lillian
Jackson and Lizzie Barnes

Prom 6 to 7 oclock a program was
rendered Mrs V D Wilson sang
Carissima from Red Feather Miss

iierite Morris accompanist en
er back and her mag

d the hall with An

Mrs T W Smith represented the
Ladies Aid Society In sweet words
she told of the untiring zeal of Mrs
Sparkman for the society as its sec-
retary

¬

that neither sun or rain heat
or cold prevented her attendance
and in behalf of the society she pre-
sented

¬

an elegant goldhandled um-
brella

¬

and also in behalf of Mrs
Sparkmans Sunday school class an

nr

exquisite brooch was presented The
honoree was overcome but said she
knew her beloved society would fain
shield her from the storms of life
even as this umbrella would from the
weathers storms and to her class
she expressed deepest love and
thanks

Rev Allan Crabtree then paid a
beautiful tribute to the honorees
Speaking of Rev Sparkmans great
work during his four years pastorate

I he said He possesses the evangeli ¬

cal spirit of bringing men to Christ
as no other man I know He is hon-

ored
¬

by the friendship and love of
this noble pair

Miss Ethel Burton gave a pretty
song The Rose I Give You which
seemed so appropriate just here
Miss Alary Cook accompanied her To-

a loud encore she sang in her clear
sweet voice Should Auld Acquain-
tance

¬

Be Forgot which touched
every heart

Mrs Sparkman was requested to
sing and accompanied by Mrs V D

Wilson sang the Maid o Dundee
She has often sang in public ever
ready to assist in everything good
and pure but on this occasion it
seemed that her voice was never so
sweet Ah we never prize the
music till the sweetvoiced bird is
flown was never before us so plain ¬

ly
Mr W C Campbell not a Baptist
but related sto it very closely in

that his eldest sister Is a beloved
member gave a beautiful talk fitting
the occasion telling of the works of
love and truth wrought by the pastor
and wife not that he had heard of
but that he knew He was glad of
the beautiful occasion the only and
most beautiful affair of its kind ever
given in Palestine by any religious
denomination He spoke of Palestine
being the hub of East Texas and
the center of East Texas Baptist
work and that this city1 needed this
pastor to do theBaptist work and
that it might be a loan to Marlin and
a return some day of value received

Judge N B Morris the lifelong
friend spoke next He snfd V hH

great deal to do with Palestine get-

ting
¬

this pastor he loved him like-
wise

¬

his sainted preacherfather He
wanted him here but he decided to-

go without his consent and spoke of
the loyalty the honor and truth that
had ever belonged to A D Sparkman-
he was born a gentleman every
other attribute was but added he
had fought sin since his early call to
the ministry giving up law with its
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Rentfrows Jolly Pathfinders
Oldest Largest Finest Best Tent Theatre In The World

4pPEOPLE 4
Band and Orchestra

Opening play The Girl and the Outlaw This is a
show that is different No waits No dull moment
A perfect typhoon of merriment every evening You ve
seen the rest now see the best

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICE

1500 SEATS FOR irjc

A few choice reserve seats for 25c
Watch for the big band parade at noon Free band
concert front of the big tent at 7 p m

Greatest show on earth for ten cents

Tent is located at foot of John street

alluring prospects to take upon him
self the lowly cross of his Saviour-

jj Pen would fail and space will not per-

mit all the beautiful things said which
came from a true heart and a loyal
friend

The closing event was a talk by-

Mr J C Duncan representing the
church He told of the gigantic work
done in the four years of the auxil
iaries added to the church of the es ¬

tablished mission of the growth from
three hundred to now seven hundred
with four hundred lettered out during
the time In behalf of the church he
presented a handsome bill purse full
of greenbacks This was a total sur ¬

prise the pastor responded in words
that will ever be remembered telling
of his love for his people of their
loyalty and cooperation and thank-
ing

¬

the church for this last tribute
his friends for these kind words tak-

ing
¬

them in his heart to be treasured
as long as life shall last

After this closing scene friends
gathered near to say goodbye not
farewell and to the sweet strains
from the orchestra Shall Auld Ac-

quaintance
¬

Be Forgot the friends
passed out taking the sweetest
thoughts of Rev and Mrs A D-

Sparkman and their beautiful recep-
tion

¬

Married
At the residence of her aunt Mrs

G M Worley Miss Mabel Manley
was married Sunday evening Septem-
ber

¬

25 1910 to Mr Lee Johnson of
Commerce The happy pair left at
once for their home at Commerce
where Mr Johnson is an engineer on
the Cotton Belt They have the best
wishes of a host of friends

Misses Mattie Gooch Liela Broyles
Nell Morris and Drew Staggs left yes ¬

terday for the State University where
they are students

Mrs E V Harrison of Tyler visit-

ed her sister Mrs Ed Brymer Sun-

day

Messrs Frank Strickland Arnold
Halporn and Richard Crawford left
yesterday for the State University to
resume their studies

Dr Lee Robinson is visiting his
home folks en route to Washington
D C where he joins his wife who
is visiting there

Miss Cora Rees left yesterday for
Houston to be aguest at the wed-
ding

¬

of Miss Fannie Rees her cousin
to Mr MedHn of Houston

Mis Clara McDaniels has returned
to Longview after a visit to her pa-

rents
¬

Mr and Mrs Williams

Miss Annie Pope has returned to-

Elkhart after a visit to friends In
the city

Rev and Mrs A D Sparkman and
little Marienne and John left for their
new home at Marlin yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Quite a crowd of friends were at
the depot to say goodbye They were
showered with beautiful gifts on the
eve of their departure individually
and collectively and they left be-

hind
¬

a home where they will always
bo welcome

LANCASTERBEAVERS

Oakwoods Parties United In Marriage
By Rev Allan Crabtree

Mr B M Lancaster and Miss An-

nie
¬

Beavers of Oakwoods were united
in marriage in this city last night at-

S00 the ceremony being performed
by Rev Allan Crabtree pastor of the
Congregational church The wedding
took place at Rev Crabtrees home
807 Palestine avenue

Pythian Sisters
There will be a called meeting of-

Ivawood Temple No 53 Pythian Sis-
ters

¬

at the K of P hall Thursday
September 29 at 8 p m for the pur-
pose

¬

of acting on cards or any other
business that may come before the
order The officers and degree staff
are especially urged to be present for
a good practice M E C

Harvard Eleven Starts Season
Herald Special

Cambridge Mass Sept 28 With a
lineup against the Bates College
eleven on Soldiers Field this after-
noon

¬

the Harvard football team open-
ed

¬

the season of 1910 In point of
material the Crimson squad opens the
season well provided with veterans
and with promising recruits from the
1909 freshman team which was a win-
ning

¬

eleven

In Session at Russellville
Herald Special

Russellville Ky Sept 28 Several
hundred delegates and visitors are
attending the annual session of the
Louisville Conference of the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church South which
convened here today with Bishop Kil
go of North Carolina presiding The
session will last a week and during
that time much important business
will be transacted

riAs

r
Law and Matrimony

By M QUAD

Copyright 1910 by Associated Ut-
J erary Press

he best off in this worlds goods and
th best looking widow in the village
f Brunswick was Mrs Henry Rob ¬

erts She was not only proud of her-
self

¬

but the town was proud of her
Sb neednt have been a widow more
than a year after the death of her
husband but four years had passed
and no one had won her love It was
then that Farmer Johnson widower
boTlgbt a farm near the village and
settled upon It

Farmer Johnson was a middle aged
and very busy man He made few ac-

quaintances
¬

in the village Throo
months passed and he had never
heard of Widow Roberts Then a con-

stable served a summons on him us
defendant in a lawsuit for damages
The widow was the plaintiff

She claims that a one horned cow
belonging to me damaged her garden

10 worth Never owned a one horn-
ed cow in my life

That afternoon he went down to see-
the widow about it He was very gra-
ciously

¬

received and his statement lis-

tenedrto and not contradicted Instead
of the last the widow said

Mr Johnson Ive seen you in
burch for the last Ave Sundays your

imp is directly ahead of mire and
yonhave never looked around once

Mebbe not Im no hand to look
around in church

Ahem Mr Johnson this suit must
go on-

Mr Johnson was at church next
Sunday but he didnt look around

hat time he wasnt thinking of that
lawsuit he was mad Monday after-
noon he received a second visit from
the constable and there was a second
summons This time it claimed dam-
ages for a black hog carrying the wid-

ows
¬

gate off its hinges
By smoke but whats the woman

at he shouted as he read I dont
own no black hog and never did

Belter go and see her was the
advice that was followed the next day

The widow was smiling and gra-

cious
¬

She listened to the denial with-

out
¬

much Interest and answered
Mr Johnson you were at church

again last Sunday but you never no-

ticed
¬

me-

I I guess I must have been power-
fully

¬

taken up with the sermon
As to this suit Mr Johnson it

must go on-

Mr Johnson was not at church next
Sunday He went out and sat down
with his back to a strawstack to do
aomejthlnklng He had a terror of the
Jaw <ftnd he wondered what was com ¬

ing next He had but a few hours to
wait Monday afternoon the constable
was there with the third summons

Now what in Aunt Jemlny is it
this time he shouted as the paper
was put Into his hands

The widow Is suing you for running
your wagon agin her fence I believe
was the reply

But I havent driven no wagon past
her house in a month

Better see her about it-
Til be hanged If I dont and Ill

talk right up to her too
But he didnt Next day when he

called he was received with a smile
and the widow proceeded to say

Mr Johnson you were not in
church last Sunday

No
And consequently you did pot see

me This suit must go on
But wldder there aint no sense in-

It I can prove that I never run into
your fence

Yes
If I had Id have paid damages

right away And I dont own no one
horned cow nor a black hog

No But the suits must go on Will
you be at church next Sunday

If I aint too troubled in my mind
Three different lawsuits on me and I-

aint the man after all
For a time when the next1 Sabbath

came around it was doubtful if Mr
Johnson would attend church He
made up his mind at the last moment
however and put in an appearance
The widow was forgotten for the first
hour and then he suddenly turned
square around and looked into her
face and received a smile He didnt
know whether it meant a fourth sum-
mons

¬

next day or what but when the
benediction was pronounced he beard
himself saying

Wldder Roberts if you dont mind
Im going to walk borne with you

Only too happy Mr Roberts
And as soon as they had left the

church edifice he began
Wldder I never owned a one horn-

ed cow
I know you never did was admitted
Nor a black hog
No nor a black hog
And I never busted your garden

fence
Surely not
Then why all these lawsuits
Would you have noticed me with-

out
¬

By cracky I might not
The suits will at once be withdrawn

and now that we have become friends
I shall be happy to have you call ut
any time

By gum By gum But what a
blind old bat a man can be exclaimed
the farmer as he slapped his leg

And he called and called and the
more he called the better they liked
each other and within less than a year
he was slapping his leg again and sav-
ing

¬

Dog my cats I might have kept on
being a fool and lost herl

Elsie Jams Listens to and Watches Wild Waves

Many of the popular stars of the stage enjoy their summer vacations by
the seashore but it is said that none has more real merriment during the
heated period than Miss Elsie Junis who is a guest at Nnragansett Eler
during the summer months In the picture Miss Elsie is seen watching the
wild waves with n pet dog as an interested companion Her mother Is also

shown In the picture
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is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-
tem

¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today I

YOUES TO PLEASE a
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THE PLUMBER8

tocenesV
WATIVS

IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

Unformatted Grape Juico lorCommon
Ion Purooaeg and SloK Chamovr <

Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 160 per gaL Good Table
Claret 5100per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums in Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
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We wish to announce to
the public that we have
added to our complete
line of buggies wagons
saddles and harness a
complete and uptodate
line of SKelf Hard-
ware

¬

This is all new
and clean stock and we
are offering it to the pub-
lic

¬

in accordance with
our old motto
Quick sales small profits

Herman Schmid
Company

f
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